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Ph6 chn Tich UBND tinh Lai Chau
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TRUoNG HqP cuA ONc aInnN wEBB QUA c6,
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DAN ANH

T6i vi6t thu ndy thay mAt Chinh phn Anh xin gni ldi crlrn on ch6n thanh dtin 6ng v2r c6c rldng
nghiQp vi ttd h6 trq trucrng hqp cria Aiden Webb, c6ng dan Anlr, ngudi dd m6t lien lac vdo
ngdy 4 thring 6 vA thi hai duoc tim thAy vdo ngdy 9 thring 6 ndm 2016.

T6i bi6r rAng ngay sau khi nhan duoc dd nghf cria Dai Su Qu6n, 6ng dd nhanh ch6ng chi dao
c6c co quan chric ndng ffong tinh bao gdm C6ng An tinh, BO Chi Huy QuAn Sg tinh, Sd
N6ng nghiOp vd Phrit tri6n N6ng th6n vi UBND huyQn Tam Ducrng ph6i hqp vcri c6c luc
lugng cria huyQn Sapa tham gia tim kiiSm Aiden. Qua 4r vi6c trudc ddy xiy ra voi 6ng James
Taggart vio $ang 1.2 ndm 2015 vi 4r vi6c ndy, Dai Su Quan r6t yOn t6m vd tin tu&ng ring
6ng vd cric co quan chuc n5ng c,Jra tinh Lai ChAu iu6n hqp t6c vd h6 tro mQt crich rAt chuyen
nghiQp vd hiQu qud.

Chung t6i rft cam kich su h6 trg rri phia UBND tinh Lai ChAu trong qr vi6c ndy. T6i tren
trgng dii nghi 6ng chuy5n l<ri c6m on sAu sic cira chring t6i d6n tdt cd c6c co quan vi cd nhdn,
nhtng nguoi dd h6 tro trong ur vi6c kh6 kh[n ndy mQt c6ch chuy6n nghiQp vd hiQu qu6.
Trdn trong k{nh thu,
(da Ky)

Giles Lever
Dai sri Anh tai Vi6t Nam
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Mr Le Trong Quang,

Vice-Chairman of the People's Committee of Lai Chau Province
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I am writing on behalf of the British Government to express our sincere thanks to you for
your prompt support concerning the case of the late Mr Aiden Webb, who went missing in
bapa, Lao Cai on

4th

June and whose remains were found on

9th

June 2016.

I know that on receipt of our request, you immediately instructed relevant departments and
officials of the provincial Police, provincial Military Command, Department of Agriculture &
Rural Development and Tam Duong District People's Committee to work closely with local
authorities in Sapa Disirict to search for Aiden. Our experience in working with you to
support the case of James Taggart in December 2015 as well as this particular case has
reassured us that you and relevant departments in Lai Chau province always handle cases
very professionally and efficiently.
We deeply appreciate your support in this matter. I would be most grateful if you could pass
on our deep gratitude to all relevant authorities and individuals in Lai Chau province.
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Giles Lever
British Ambassador to Vietnam
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